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'News From Durham. Purify Your Blood- -

The cause of pimples, boils mid oth- -(Continued From Page One.) j !Comfort Rockers rr ftnl lit Inns fist wrll n nf IV,. ,f 4lrsirl Instant ReliefThe Elks thisadjourned morning f(?eln(f flnd poor uppetitei v;hwh are so
at 12:30 after two business and so. common In the spring, is impure and

Impoverished blood.
The best way to purify and enrich

the blood, as thousands of people know from Neuralgiacial sessions yesterday and last
night, organizing a state association
and quaking Exalted Ruler O.
Bramham, of Durham, t'ae unani- - by experience, is to take

manager, will follow in May and join
tae "lion" on the other Bide, where
they will tour many of the foreign
countries.

Hack, however, is not going to let
Gotch rest undisturbed. He will bo
back In this country in August and
would nieet Gotch on Labor Day. rt
was at first Curley's intention to sail
with Hack, but later decided to re-

main over a while in the hope of
signing with Gotch for a matca for
next season, Tae "lion" is perfect-
ly satisfied with his American tour
and declared that his manager had
far over-reach- his guarantee of
$20,000. Cuiiey today received word
from Jack Herman that there was no
chance for a match with tue Pole.

Hood's Sarsapari iia
Accept no substitute, but insist on
having Hood's.

Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the nerves.
It gives instant relief for neu-

ralgia or sciatica.

HERE'S PROOF.

Get it today in Ufcua) liquid form or
cnocoiiueu tuoiots Known aa ,

motis choice for president of the new
association. (

More than two hundred delegates
representing every lodge in tlie
state, and constituting about th

of the entire membership, at-

tended the nieetjng yesterday. It
was tne most surpi Isingly large mid-
winter meeting, the most enthusias-
tic Elk hnvin? no thought of such an
outpouring. To tae visitors the hosts
were more than Hospitable, and one

The most frequent-
ly used piece of
furniture in the
home is the
Rocker.

We have a splendid
selection of Rock-

ers, ranging in price
$2.50 to $30.00.

noon was completed at 2 o'clock and
a Dutch luncheon was served t:ie
gueits. At 3:30 they were taken Mrs. Tarbox, of 2 Chnmnney St., Roxbuty, Mass., Writes:

for an automobile drive over the city
and they visited the most iuterestin
places about Durham. hey were
hown through the American. Tobac

rarely hears such praise as was given
the Durham lodge by those who cam'
for a day.

" I have ued Sloan's Liniment for a number of years for neu-

ralgia and rheumatism, and find it jjives instant relief, This fall

my husband sprained his a..kle, at i the pain and soreness were
relieved after a few applications of t le Liniment, and he was able
to go to work in a short time."

RELIEF FROM SCIATICA.
W. H. Hawkins, of Frankfort, Ky., R. D. No. 2, writes:

" Before using your Liniment I had been in bed wilh sciatica for
some time. After I began its use, I got relief."

co Company's works, the Bull and
Duke factorios and through.'-th- leaf

The first business meeting was departments. Mr. A, A. Erwin pilot-
ed them through the West Duriiam

called yesterday shortly alter noon
and tlio state organization was form

mills and at 7 o'clock the commit
tee was selected to meet all the rail
road men present, who discussed the

ed. Mr. Bramlmm was made presi-
dent; L; .!. Brandt, of Greensboro,
first vice president: "Jim" Ferrall,
of Raleigh,' second vice president; L.
B. Markham, of Durham, secretary- -

COLD IX NEW YORK.

Almost As Cold As it Has Been This
Winter.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, March 10 A drop of

38 degrees in temperature oVti night
found the greater city today in the
throes of one of the coldest spells re-

corded for the present winter sea-

son. When the thermometer In the
local weather bureau registered 16
degrees above zero at 8 o'clock to-

day it was only 7 degrees above the
coldest day recorded this winter.

From midnight on the thermome-
ter began dropping'-- with 'regularity.
The extreme cold was Intensified by
a strong northwest wind, which at
daybreak was blowing in the neigh-
borhood of 4jmile3 an hour.:

Suffering throughout the city to-

day was extreme, especially among
the poor, who were entirely'" unpre-
pared for the frigid weather.

treasurer. It was decided at this
meeting that the Elks of the state
should go in a body to Atlantic City fand stop at the sume hotel, The
western divisions will go over the iMINIHIvjijrlSouthern, and tae. route of the east-
ern Elks will be over the Seaboard
and the Atlantic Coast Line, all meet is the best remedy for rheumatism, cold in chest or

lungs, sore throat, sprains, cuts or bruises. At all66A ings in Washington and going from
there to Atlantic City over the Penn dealers. Price, 2? cts., so cts., and $1.00.
sylvania.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTONMASS.99 Tiie committee appointed to confer
with the railways and hotels is com-
posed of W. G. Bramham, chair
man; J. D. McNeill, George Matton,
Louis Goodman and J. W, Thomas.
These will make the final arrange

As WRIGHT'S SILVER CREAM for Cleaning Sil-
verware. In Jars, 25 and 50 Cents Sizes.

H. MAHLER'S SOWS
Jewelers and Silversmiths

At The

While imports of American boots
and shoes into Australia have be-

come restricted by reason of the 35
per eent duty under the new tariff, it
is interesting to note that all the best
grades of Australian bootsind shoes
are made by American machinery
and from American leather, and
they are frequently advertised as
American goods.

ments as. to the transportation and
lodging while away.

Representatives were here from
the Norfolk and Southern, the Nor TtteafFefolk and Western, the Coast Line,
the Seaboard, the Southern. and the
Pennsylvania. While they could not
give the Urates of the roads for this
trip, every assurance was offered SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

RALEIGH'S THEATRE BEAUTIFUL.

COHAN & HARRIS'
White and Colored Wash Goods that the trip will be made as low as

Should Never Be Removed AVith
possible. The Southern had two of
its passenger agents here, both be-

ing enthusiastic Elks.
The business session of the after- -

IURST0NADELAIDESDon9!
Wear

A Truss

Poisonous, Pasty Compounds
Because They Are Danger-- .

ous mid Increase the
drouth.

The preparations above referred to
are invariably in the form of creamy
pastes. These arc easily recognized
by their pale grayish-greenis- h color
They are to he spread upon the skin
to remain until they are dry. These
contain Sulphide of Barium, an in-

soluble chemical, which cannot be
dissolved, therefore cannot be ab-

sorbed by the skin. The very fact
that you are told to leave these pasty

66 iS ANANIAS"Ten Reasons Why Yon Should

arrangements.
The great social feature was that

last night on tne fifth floor of the
Duke building. Throe hundred Elks
were fed. At tne head of the table
Judge SyUes stood and announced
the subjects. To 'A Word of Wel-
come," Exalted Ruler V. G Bram-
ham responded and C'apt. .1. D. Mc-

Neill's toast was to "

"Our Order," the subject as-

signed to Mr. Thomas McNulty, of
Baltimore';' was toasted by Mr. J. .W.
Thomas,, of Asacville, and
L. J. Brandt, of Greensboro, spoke
on "The Elk as a Citizen." "The
Growth 01' Elkdoni in North Caro-
lina," was the subject of George A.
Matton, of High Point, and W. H.

Pace, of Raleigh, replied to the
toast, "Friendly Rcltaions Between
Elk Lodges." "''.Louis' Goodman, of
Wilmington, gave "Elk. Patriotism"
and Rabbi Murhcld toasted "Woman-
hood."; .'

Between each address the, Elks'
quartette,-compose- of Dr. M. T. Ad-kin- s,

W. P. Budd, C. A. Gribblc and
R. E. I'iper, sang.

The guests, many of them, left oti
the 12:30 special this morning, for
Raleigh and points east. Others
went west 'at 3;45 and still otaers
remain. It was dropped by 'local
Elks that Durham is to be the per-

manent meeting place for this asso-

ciation. And mere was no protest
offered.

At 3:30 yesterday afternoon in the
Christian church of Morrisville, Miss

Nora Pugh and. Mr. Kiihy T. Scott,
the bride of Morrisville and the
bridegroooi of Tari'ytown,,New York,
were married. ' !

The ceremony was .performed by

Rev J. W. Patton, pastor of the
church and the wedding marc'a: was
played by Professor Brawlcy, of
Peace Institute. Prior to the cere-
mony Miss Ethel Clements sang "Be-

cause."' ;

The ceremonial feature was par-

ticularly pretty. Master Norman
Stone, of Greensboro, bore the ring
and Miss Mabel Pugh, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. The other
attendants were Miss Mary .Ray,.' of
Raleigh, and Mr. .Spright Barbec, ot;

Morrisville; Miss May Pntebard, of
Chapel Hill, and Mr. William

of this city; Miss Annie Bag-

well, of Durham, and Mr. Clyde Bar-- :

hce of this city, all the bridesmaids
wearing costumes of blue silk and
white gloves. The flower girls were
little Misses Ellen Stone, of Greens-

boro, and Jennie May Smith, of Nor-

folk. ;'.';;:-.- ;

A large arch was hung over the
altar with a gate at either end and
the flower girls standing on the in-

side, opened them to the couples as
they came down the aisle. The altar
was hanked wilh evcrgreeus and
potted plants and candles gaye a soft
sweet light in the evergreens. The
evergreens were so designed as to
form a large S to indicate the 'united
names of the couple.

The brido wore a pretty travelling
suit of blue and a white messaline
silk waist with hat and gloves to
match. She carried a beautiful bunch
of bride's roses and maiden hair
ferns.:

Immediately after the ceremony
they took the afternoon train for
Tarrytown, the groom's home. He is

Art- - In (jiTut demand this spi-lu- ami wo arc ready to .supply your
fvcry mint.
l'rkk of the West India Linon, 27-in- ., ()'., 12 iid I5r.
Mercerized "lisitiste mid Lingerie, loo., 20r., :in 'Zx:
44-i- n. French und lVrsian Lawns, loc.
30-i- Klaxons in 1'liiiu While, Figured, Checked, and Sniped, UOc.

and -- !('.
iO-Ji- l. Costume Chilli, in While, Joe.

27-l- n. lHWSWfos, Olierked Muslins, mul Meiieri.ed Maistinj-s- , 13c.
to tide.

Mom-i-iy.ii- l OinyliaiiLS mid Colored HatisU- - in Foulard l'litterns,
!!Or. mul &.

27-i- Wool Mf!izod Poplins, IMc.

27-i- n. HrdhuftM J Foulards, tt.lc. and' KH-- .

l'laiu and I)otteWft?kko Silks, 27-i- , 23i and :5"c.

' '" ' ''

HUNTER-RAN- D COMPY
AGENTS PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS.

compounds on the skin until they dry
and cake and then lift off with a knife

By Catherine Chishol m Cushing.

Direction-vFranci- s X Hope.

Send For My New Appliance

I Send It On Trial
It is absolutulv the only Appliunee of

the kind, on the market today, and 111

It are embodied the principals, that in

is proof positive that they are not ab-

sorbed. If they are why do they still
remain on the skin? The most they
can possibly do is to remove the sur

ventors liuve soimlu after
The Appliance lor 'retaining the rup.

ture cannotu be thrown out of position.

face hair, which in consequence will
reappear stronger and thicker after
each removal.

There is only one logical and sci
entific way to remove hair and that is
by means of a liquid containing sol

uble ingredients which can be ab 'Nothing Succeeds .Like Circulation,7' and Nearly Every-
body Roads The Raleigh Daily TimesHalf the House Devoted to SI iocs. sorbed by the skin. De Miracle,

known all the World over as the only
real superfluous hair remover, is just
such a preparation. It is easily and
quickly absorbed and after you have
used it you will note there is nothing

The Campbell Kids
left on the skin. It leaves the skin
free from irritation, and what is more
to the point, it. is absolutely

thcreforu it will not pro
duce eczema or blood poisoning. ReThe above is C. K. Rrooks, of Mm-- -

Highest Degree of Workmanship
Our (HcilltJcn enable ns to give you the very bet service oa flat

work, and the prices are aa low as yoa could expect.

I'pon application we will be glad to send you price list on flat
work.'

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
K.U-KNi- NORTH CAROLINA.

member, no matter what claims are
made to the contrary, no poisonous,
pasty compound or "liquid

shall, Slich., who has been cluing
Rupture for over 80 years. If Rup-tille- d

write him today.

Being an air cushion of soft .rubber it
lings .closely, to the body, yet never

cure ever did or ever will destroy u

single hair root, and wc can prove it.
The extravagant claims recentlyblisters or causes ivrltation.

Vnlike the ordinary pads,

GIRL AND BOY :

The very latest thing in Dolls;

See the Campbells in our

South window.

made by unscrupulous manufacturers
of hair removers in sensational adused in trusses, it is not cumbersome
vertisements unquestionably Justifyor ungainly.

It is small.. soft and pliable, and
positively cannot be deteci-- d through
the clothing. -OLIVER IDE, COAL AND MILL CO The soft, pliuble bands holding the

physicians in cautioning the- public
against the use of this class of depilar
tories. How many people have baon
enticed into using tb"se dangerous
preparations with consequent irjury
to themselves cannot be estimate;!,
but only guessed at, therefore, be-

ware of fake free advertisers and oth

A ilniiiec do not give one the un
pleasant sensation of wearing a harn-
ess. ...o rr in There is nothing about it to getir u ail; in tut 115111 1UI
foul, and when it becomes soiled it
can be wawhed without Injuring" it in ers, who by wording of their adver THE J D. RIGGAN CO.the least. tisements, try to give the impression

that newspapers and other reputableemployed there as cashier In the ArThere are no metal springs in the
Appliance to torture one by cutting publications endorse tholr worthlessmour Company's office. The two

have been sweetaearts . throughout Raleigh, N. C.132 Faycilcviile Sircc,uid hruiting the Hell
preparations. Don't bo deceived byAll of the material of whMi the Ap the past five years; It was a school

day affection that was never out

vour Coal and Wood
business.

OUR AMMUNITION-t- he
best quality and all

grades.

Our Shot-sum- mer prices

them. De Miraclo is the only prepa-
ration which Is so endorsed.

pliances uro niade Is of the very best
that money can buy, making it a
durable ijnd sate .Appliance to A'.ear. De Miracle is sold at all goodgrown. The bride is a daughter of

Mrs. Ellen Pugh, of MorrliryiHe, isMy iX'utatlon' for honesty and tur stores.
dealing, "Is no. established known especially well and with great No honest dealer will offer you aby an experience of over thirty years
of dealing with the public, ind my substitute on which he makes more

profit. .

favor here, being a sister of Mr. Jno.
T. Pugh, of Durham

Among the Durham. people who atprices ; are so reasonable, mv terms
We will send you a 52-pa- ge bookU.tso fair, that tncre certalnlr xnidld be

110 hesitancy in sending free coupon containing full information concernHAL.EIGH PHONE 4392 oday.-

Remember L?.? Tir:,
tended the wedding were: ' Misses
RosalieYoung, lola Carlton, Klorine
Bagwell, Iva King, Mrs. w! S. Farth-
ing, I. S. Eubauks, W. B. Bagwell,
Mr. W. E. Page and the members' of
(bo bridal party.

ing thiB remarkable treatment, as
well as testimonials of prominent
physicians, surgeons, dermtologists.
medical journals and the principalCI

(!
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PRKMIIM (VltHl

coupoi., !uhI with the uatne not! dclra of a 'reader
of THW TiMiaa i( k honored on nv cf our Houhcld Prm-turn-

N'anM ..'

AdPMto w . w - ... ....
City .. I. ..

SPEClA L " t say Is true. A'ou arc to be the judge.
Fill out free coupon below and mall
tod iy. .

magazines and newspapers. You
should read this booklet before youSECOUD SHEET PAPER try anything. Write to tlio Do MirInformation Coujion.FreeI ,Kl! Sheets, l)Oo.

" f mil v:liiu T.--u- iu.i
acle Chemical Co., Dopt. M19. 1905

"Russian Lion" Going Home.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Montreal, Quebec, ' March' 16
Park ave., New Y'ork, simply saying

S,mm Sliecfci, to. ier SI.
J 0,(10(1 Sheets, UUr. per M

you want this booklet, and it will be
mailed, sealed, at once.Disappointed because of his failure

1

C. E. Brooks. 4872 Brooks Bldg.,
Marshall, .Mich.

Pkasc send me by mail in plain
wrapper your illustrated book and
full information about your Appli-
ance fur the cure of runtime.

Note All readers of this paper
who arc afflicted with superfluous

to draw champion Prank Gotch into
Ja finish wrestling match for tae
world's title and at his ability to
reacu an agreement with Stanislaus
Zbyszkp for a contest) George Hack-- i
emschmldt, the "Russian lion," today
announced that ho would Bail for Eut
Ioje oq Uarcb 29 v Jack .Curley, ma

NOTICE A complete set consists of thirty (80) coupon of
consecutive dates only one coupon of each dat will be accepted
la each let.

Bold Your Cou ions Until Too Rave the Fnll Bet
Remember, the thirty (30) coupona mmit be comtcutlTely

dated. Yon can start with any dt.

Wnteimiin's Idoul Fountain I'ons.
Everything Vor the Ol'llce.

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY
i; , ; :' and -
'IBILBAPTISt BOOK STORE COMPANY,

JAMES B. THIOL Manager.

Strei

hair growths are strongly advised to
write for information concerning
this wonderful method, which is en-

dorsed tho World over by eminent
authorities, . who have inado a life-
long study of this subject.

0
StatuCity


